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i EXSUS STATISTICS.
published last summer name

'. .id statistics reporte.1 in Part 1 of

Compendium of the Tenth Cen-.- ?

and now we are enabled to puh-om- e

of the statistics revolted
rt 2, a copy of which has been

sent us bv Congressman Cox. '

ording to tho census of 1SS0 there
re in

iftho Lmted States li,o.tJ.U'.r.i

"sons "pursuing gainutl uvoca- -
. .

his," that is, engaged in various
ct'.pations. This number includes

only men Imt also women am l

'.liktren. There were 7.(!7tt. t'.HJ pcr-on- s

engaged or employed in agrieul-are- ;

4,07L'2."W in profcssioiia! and

personal services; l.SlO.Wll in trade
nd transportation; and :5,K:t7.1l'2 in

.imnilfecUiring. mechanical and tniu-i-

industries. Wo find that there

fre 4I.H51 baibers, Ol.Ci'.lS clergy

en, 12.314 dentists, MAW hotel
metiers, 12,.08 lourualists. (it.l.iif
iwyers not quite as many lawyers
s preachers 85,671 physiciaus uud

:rgexns, 227,210 teachers and scien- -

Tysons. 2.130 veterinary sur-- ;

,o,2S.158 commercial travellers

the
bill

the

' mosuv aoouiioiiisis. graa- -

r "drunMuers," clerks ll(vJlv "made way for a linancial
stares, ! (JH.tUl saloon keepers. 'shaipcrs. unlawfully

tables show thatjlished thirty branches in various
i..-:- ..- .r l,..rn wpni.luo riioun , v ....
?Mi KO:l ,1nlm . hnmir n death-rat-, - 0

tliousann. inumg me largo tius-.ftiu- e

year in tees became of in

18.5 to the thousand. Government securities, and
- their charter so aniended in 1S70 as

no whites the death-rat- ii ,to permit holding improving
o tho thousand, and t.s.
.iacks it 17.28 per tate in this Di.-trt- cam-Th- is

is to due to the great some wonderful The
a,, .f .l.i.eliu utiinfiir ifit':lllt.4 Ol.,,,;:.. "it tli .......l '

UlCVimucil w. t..
number of deaths reported. :!1.!MSU

of males and WV.m were of
t,...,l Tlwie were ITT.-itll- ! ih aths
of infants under one year old, and
802.80t; of children innhr rive rears
Old. Tho number of deaths reported

duo to accidents and injuries was!
35,(J32.

HONOKINU A HKI10.
Ajnid the sordid selfishness of this

taonev-seekin- age it refreshing to

the heroism of such
..... f.ii l i. t. .mian lum ..i.uwim,.i ..j

John L. UUodes in rescuing sur- -

vivors of the steamer "City of Coluiu -

bus," whoso sinking announced

iu last issue. Lieut. Rhodes was

an oflicer on the I. S. revenue cutter
that went to the rescue of the victims

that terrible disaster, and his

heroic action on that is thus
flosciiuoa ov me.LM.ntim i :

"The conduct of Lieut. Rhodes in

refusing to leave the two hang-

ing in the rigging - an t xamp'e of
moral heroism that, throws a ray of
light on this dark
to the revenue cutter he obtains j r
mission to go with a boa' and
these men. The waves so

that it seemed impossible to
the wrecked steamer, le.it

Lieut. Rhodes refuses to iibati Ion
them, ties a rope about him. lf

into the sea when within Ho

feet of the vessel, and swims until he
nearly reaches the wreck, when a
floating piece of timber strike- -

ami sinks. pulled on
board tho boat but after leg is

bound up, refuses to give the at-

tempt, goes back again u:id saves the
men."

J; or several years Jieut. l.liodes
stationed at Wilmington, in this

State, where he married and
many friends, nud we are

pleased to see tho Wilmington

pajiers that they have ordered a hand-o-n-

gold medal to be presented to
hiui as a token of their appreciation

f his heroism. has passed
resolution of thanks to him, and a

fund is being raised to be presented
to him by his admirers iu Boston.

Congress

colony Roanoke fs-

land. If this event had occurred

almost any other State there wouul
undoubtedly be a grand celebration

anniversary.

persons seem to know that the
first landing settlement of

people of the Anglo-Saxo- race

the of the present
States at Roanoke Island,
hi this State, on the fourth of

July, 15K4, and it is right
and proper that so memorable t

should be commemorated. Sen

ator Vance's resolution provides for

the erection of a suitable
at or near the spot where the

and the to
be laid on next 4th July with

ceremonies. hope the
jesolutiou pass and so great
event duly commemorated, and
we would suggest, 'bal the orator of

cm easion tc bioluer Clcecy. ifi
. , . ...i...jmzaoci.i ' "y

Wr f . .'i. i ... It. n.lv,,.

Our Washington Litter,

Fmm our RpgularGirrMtiioude.il.

Wahhinuton. I). C, Jan. 2(5. 1NS1

about
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The Am. hog is ccc.upying n Jenks. the details of which were pub-- j as an example. road prints a

good of attention in Congress Hshed yesterday, produced quite a book of tickets containing or
recently. does not refer to nciisation. The matter was brought 500 or 50 tickets, a page, each
Vauderbilt or his species. as some before the attention of grand ticket good for one These

but to a product nnno va!u- - yesterday and a true are smaller than postage
able to the human race. The action was found against Jenks stamps, on a sheet, and per-o- f

the French and German govern- - and tho two alludodto as aiding fotated. can buy two. twenty
incuts excluding our pork from and abetting him his crime. In or a thousand of them at a fixed rate,
their markets, is subject to the afternoon telegram was receiv- - and the company on its part is bound

pi omineni
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which our sinicsine are UcyoU!!''
themselves. Just, what remedy we
have for this uiseiiminiki ion against

' ''it exports, has not yet been
clear. Seuator Logan stroiig;v

advocates retaliatory mca.-ur- bv
,,1.,,.;,.., ..ertaui restrictions imotilhe
1 r i

of these countries with us. but
other cnaiois oppo-- . Ii a eou
on ine "iiiihiu oi n? us( ii s:i an.i
llieXlH'ihcncV. I lie ili iMle ti:i- -
subject, is not especially interesting

the talk ot Senators li.-- k. Milier
an lotli is as against the proj'osi-tio-

of (ten. Logan shows that the
of reasoning power is still

understood by some of our Sen, it rs.
It is a piety thai Mr. Logan has been
denied this useful gift.

One of the greatest wrongs of the
ewpet-ba- era wasUie chanerjig the

' Frcedineii s Hank, in 1m..-
-. for the

use of hereto ore held in
ai;iu,,., ;U ,u.ir ...seei.dauts. It
was osteti-ib'.- v a savings bank, the
deposits f wh.ch wu guaianti cd

th' l',lit,'a ,St,ttlK viovernmeiit.

Uu. w w(?

parts ot tlio Soutli.. ami received a
large
.

sum in iteposits iroiii lie poor
. ,

ignorant iieeiinu ii. iiaving oaggeii ,

money was loaned to otlicers ol tne
bank and their friends, of the car- -

I'ct-l'a- uresponsibu stiipo, and

faier t the "Sen, i stone Com
:l "j'li'g co'ici in. til.-

l.'"'"if,h:l! Company." con-

ductors oi ring organ, seme
furinturo and worthless M'curiti. s.
Wlth 11 lot lersona! notes not

;wilii iiiir 'i.'i-- i mo wt'lti wruieu
on. noou rc)i cseiited all there was
left of the bank's capital, deposits
and all. This of cour-- e is an old
story, but its results are not yet
passed. Congress has wound up Us

" tne most expensive uianiicr.
i --

...- i .. if Maryland.
ftiul Otlii-- eoiiiiiii-Nioii- i'i s . .1I1IIH..I

tlll,i tiu-r- is naturally a great
deficit- Hundreds o! the di itors
have never received anytiung. and it
wiU h " t'""1 illst ""iigress
should pav every bona fide depos- -

i;U(i.; Hsw (,d u lhM
auioutd of what he or she invested in
the savings bank. Tin- otHcers of
tl'1' managed to get hold of
some ot .nr. ounim rs nioi.i v. li.il

'his suspicions wcr; aroiise-- and hi--

-- t i u red iiimsejf the bank went
to siiia-t- i.

Van Wye of Ni ua-- i
is a pei j tl.or'n in i lie i! h

in iiiiiiiican a.-o- c Kites, ii. i..U
oll'ei i;. ol

iiiiy into IliHttel . win-r- :Tioi;i

loki'dm ss ii; ia.-- .

is cp.iii the .vl.n; in-- ( ie
o:lii'e for inf. com-ertii-

tail unsavory 'ansacin .n:. i con
neelion with the ."Mar leil.te
Mr. 'au ""yek's res.i'.uti bio. i, hi
some of the Republican Senator ;o
their feet to ask why thai leiicin
wished to attack tne AttoiiH-- (b

It inaki s tiie avi rage R.-- iibli-ea-

wry mad to think that one oi
their own party shell!.! lead oil in
exposing official wrong doing or de

,i : illlli ls it not enon.' i

thev say. to have wicked Demo
crats always nosing around .' Sneak
big of nosing, (lie House Committee
on Accounts is turning up more
crookedness, it is said, on the part of
nn official of that body in the last
Conrrress. and when the fuels mn nil

messing

responsibility hereto-Keife- r

hisVain

capit.i'ists

TEIK.'KNTENAHY CELK- - H.fre a large gathering of'the stu- -

BUATION. on the powers bv
are pleased to learn Semi-- ; tl institution upon ti.

tax the people. I'nder the Constiilor Vance has introduced resolution, .

tntion, he maintained, the people
into Congress to provide for 11 L,,- taxed pay debts and
proper celebration of the - provide for the common defense and
tenary anniversary of the landing of general welfare of the United States."
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ilellverillL' course lectures 011 the
('(institution before Georgetown
f,..ll..... Unl...,.l I...,.

'

'

' l'"w.-- graiuci 10 r:,i-- e money n
llillleil uv the plllpose which it Is

to be lumSifil. I'o . lieviiii.l r lei t

Illul itll,,oso duties, taxes, or exii
for the benefit of one part of
peoplo as another was, as in
tne lopeka case, Wallace, p.
iJh.j,) .lecideil in the Court.

'.ur. justice .viiiier writing tlie oinn
ion, be nothing robbery.
time was fast coming when thelegis
lative power would be confined to
its constitutional limits, and Con-

gress would more think of impos-
ing duties to enhance the projects of
persons or assist giant monopolies.
than honest trustee would think
of trust for but tbe
rightful beneficiaries. I'uono.

tinl in the Foi ei''ii A Hairs committee
of the Hons. male, most of
the reports of committee.

Adri(M from Cant on. China, state
I' it M e icii. t're(,!iv,,.ii l', ,u;

'

Roman !,.,!.. ..y.labiisl,.
in. nts wrecked i bv 'native mob
IW.',nl,er Kith. Thu iiiune.tv was
ilestroved. No were hni.

All A Im! r CaptHTtMl. Tho Com in:; Railroad Ticket.
rrom tlio au.t observer, Fn.m ihu Elovat.d Hallway Journal.

The news carrying off of new kind of railroad ticket is
the I'earsou girl, wlio coining to the, front. It, is best

near Anex. bv J. tilaintd bv takintr (iriuid Trunk
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of the Superior court, conveying in-- ;

formation that .links and the "iri Inul
been arreted at Aslieville. Tho tele- -

lia.l ii bv ilie I'l.ii f nf
police f Aslieville Mr. (.J. I. Hud- -

-- on. at Apex., and was as follows:
I have K. J. Jenks and a young girl,

Shall I hold them .'" ('let li I pcln.: eh
sent reply as follow.-- : lb i:.l
Jenks a'.il the 'ill. Cani.ls . bv
timil." He had barely time i send

capias by the Wes'.rn train, so tickets will be as good money, and invimiu.e ai: iitTtci ruK in a Ntw txo-bri-

was the si;ice of tin:" allowed, alwnvs The fo.el on its part I AN" I'aksosahk.
It is probable that Jenks will be

.1, Tl
attracts much attention ami exeat in-

(Ugliatiou is expressed towards Juiks.
The otlicers of the Superior rout t

here know him. and sny that he has
iiguied in some uiisavoiv cases ere'
tiiis, and that lie got out of one utse
only by putting another man in. The!
girl's age is l' years ami 1 month.
The court house people say that the
penalty for abducting a girl under a

14 years of age is hlleeii years im- -

pnsonment in the penitentiary. So
it will be seen that the prospect for
Jenks is not bright one bv auy
means. Later information shows
that, they lisd caught wrong man
mi.l... t. hat Jenks is at lartre.u
Kceour. j

A Haekwotxls Kailroad.
Fr. m ihpi lirl"Uo Ol.si'rvur.

The Alma and Little Rork Railroad
is in North Carolina, but not one of
our people out of a hundred, we ven-

ture to say. know of its existence.
The railroad in ipiestioii taps the Car-
olina Central Railroad mar Lauriti- -

burg and runs across to Alfordsville.
it is n rauroau ownei.1 ov iwo men.
Messrs. Wilkinson and Fore, and '

bceti it: o; eiuti'.:i nearly two yea;- -.

It was lir.--t a- - a trainv..iy for
the tiau-- i '.it.iiion of log- -. -.

Wilkii.soii and l ore being owners of
extensive lumlier mills, but after
working it awhile, they formed the
idea of converting it into real rail- -

road. They bought iron
rails to lav the track from Alma to
Alfordsviile. bought a locomotive,
mail, passenger box car, hired
one of tho Carolina Central's In st
engineers one of it be- -t

ticket agents, have ever since
been running their railroad just like
any other nulroad is run. They do
a big business, tiieir freights being
made up largely of cotton und lum-
ber, while their passenger tiallic is
considerable. They have no regular i

schedules but make trips whenever
height and passengers demand it.
The track is the same width as the
Carolina Centra!, enabling it to swap
cars. For a backwoods railroad, its
business is wo.idi i ful. Carolina
Central trains fieiiiently having ten
t i li.teeii cars on the side track at
A;iiia for it. and sometimes pulling
imig train of Alma A Litih-R.n-- cars
loa.b d with frei-i- it into Wilmington.
The to';;' length of ihe road is only
twelve tiii'.e-.- . but it run- - tiir. nigh a
rich eoiiiify. iie owmis are

tiding :i:eir road iiit.r by lift;.-ilit-

Son;;. I'ar.i.ina.

A North ('in oliua t'ei tilier.
From '1. j nu i rivr.

We go ft 'l,i g Lid to b. iter. Mr.
Phillips s.ie.-.i-- that Ihe commer-e.a- l

va'.H if :b- r mgii Duplin county
lie1; lit Vl!ini!,..;! in would he ab ill!
sn 1 a ton. aed he liope.l ',,- In tter
results l':'o:.i otlu; lock to be discov--

ed. And h w. after 1. wiieful
periment made by Dr. Daluiey, it is
f. and that other speeimi ns of thin
pho.-pl- . ale nick y it Id still mole val-- '
liable results. and tlenied C

with sii.phui ie aci.l. it is a lod fer- -

tiliei- worth '.'i per ton, or say a
ceiu a poiiiiu. liu, w certainly a

w' lllls piotr.ici, 01

which nature has so lavishly bestow-
etl uiion our eastern section. A f:ic-

,,,r.v ght to be started
'"""veiiieiit point at once and tho '

t?"" ork should begin. There is
o estimating the beneticial results

"ml '"'V reasonao.y ,
Im expi-ctei-

fn,lli thls ll,'v''1,,rll',,'1--

a.
Iscegeiiat ion.

A des.-nt- , I. fr Washington, dated
24th. l'i Douglass, the Well

i i i.i . iauoin eoioieu nuuer. was mail lei
in this city this evening to Miss
Helen M. 1'itts. a white woman, for -

merlv of Avon, New York. The, , ., ..
U ,r, n,. .. n.. i,..., ..miuw m ei. uiiiuu', in i,u i remiy- -

teriau church, was private, only two
v

witnesses beiiiL' ureseiit
Tho first wife of Fred Douglass,

out it is intimated that the Kcpubli- - fc'lf,' 1,1)0,1 1111,1 to the peo-ciin- s

will bo sorry that thevlia l the l,lp t,lllt s,,' t'01- - They have in

for the Inst Congress, their midst a cheap fertilizer
and all that came in fnrf' ''"suspected and worth millions

wfi a big load. to them und to tho Slate. Now.
Tlie Hon. R. T. Merrick, who is tu n- - ''t step in and utii- -
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The Washington correspondent of cougirbvRtop that the use of Aver.he Charlotte Observer says lCh vjLtuibnt specihe'ever
Uon. Cos seems be highiy lnlluen- , X , .,- ...
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is about thirty-fiv- years of
age, and was employed as a copyist

his office. Douglass himself is'
about seventy-thie- years of age, aiii 1

has daughters as old as his preseni
t

IJ 1UI Ull UIBfUtU 111 llltJ Hll Ulll
and It. ron.rl.ZZ--

)illtv ftI1,i vf(alitVi ftll(, eu
Mbl you to breathe and speaiccb-a.lv- .

"

lf.rres.:.,tative Edmund W. M.
Mackev. ol ihe .Seventh of
South Carolina, died at Washington.
on last Monday.

to Mccnt one tt t mm fur everv nine
you travel. You will not be required
to te the ticket seller where you
want to go; you will say give me a
hundred miles, or twenty miies. or a
thousand miles and get on board and
give the cuii.luctor enough ol the
squares carry you to your destina
tion. There will then" be no Mich

thing us lay over tickets, or trouble of
getting tickets changed. "' loss on
throimh t ickcH not used - these llttie

will be dulv protected born
...,.1 tl... hi.. Tli i,.v ..Hi. mi has
received the iidoiseinei.t of the bet-

ter class o passengers, i.getits and '

tr:l ciiers. f.ml has b. en a h'pted on
several of the wesbu n i"ads. u

A 'i e Storm.
A eab' i .in from London, dated

January - .tit. says : The wind blew
I

buiricau. all la.- -t ni-l- it. Much dam-ng- e

was done in Loudon mid manv
persons were injured. 1 lie glass rool
oi tne ium was
demolished, causing a panio among
theaudience in which several persons
were hurt. A printing office in the
Havmarket was iii:rooi"ed and a boy

" killed bv tailing debris. Many :

veselh Were wrecked off the coast
and a lari'e number lives were
lost Teli'u'raph wiles totlie Coiiti- -

neiit and the ilaiitic eaoies were in-

terrupted for several hours.
Reports from all part of the king- -

dom agree that the gale of Saturday!
was one of almost unpiualled scve--

.litv.

Terrj(. Kxplosioil--A- . ti X. V. II
It C... kJ..I..

A ib patch from Ni wbeitre. X. C. '

dated Jatmary 'iVi;. -- fiys: The huge
ert iea: b. ; he Newbei ue gas

wotk- - explode,! i 7 o'clock tliisi'ven-- ,

ing with terrilic violence, going!
through tlie roof and falling within
thirty feet of its original position.
The engineer miraculously escaped,
injury.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad is advertised for sale at pub-
lic auction by the sheriff of Carteret
county on Mondav next, to satisfy
all execution iu the case .f Lilen
Mason against the railroad.

Kvadihtr The Law.
Ilio j

One of the selisilious of the hour
the statement that steps are be

taken to impeach Gov Oil teliden. of
Missouri, for riding oil a railroad on
his wife's free pa-- s. The eoii-titu- -I

turn of that State forbid- - nuy otlieer j

from aceeptiiiL' a free i.a and avio- -

Utiou of the jaw woil;-- a forfeiture'
of the office. The story goes that,
the (i'lvei nor rides om u pass made
out to Mrs. Crittenden and family,
which he passes to tie- eondiictoi.
with tic remark thai he is ono of
the lauii.y.

Th Allell'olWIl l l'a It ling Mill.1
after long jn rio.l of i.l.i have

work, givite- emp vmeiit
Otic bundled pel f Otis.

A to Coiniai-i.ii- ii r Lvalis
fioii. i( puty Coilec;.ii A. L. Slype,,
of the Filth District. No; t;. Carolina.
aiitioiiln-e- the rapt ui i. of live illicit

A despatch from St, Johns, N. B.,
dat-- January 2sth. says: Three
It S.io.-k- ot e.iri i.iu-l.O- ' were

'ght ai liotiisway. nine miles

ue Exeter. (N. H Manufacturing
ipany have untitled its employees

that after rubruarv llth a reduction
of not over 10 per 'cent, will be made
111 their wages.

Senator Vance lias introduced a
resolution looking to the celebration
in July of the ter centenary of the
landing of Sir Walter Raleigh's first i

colony the tirst British colony of,.v ...1. 4

'

A man named Webb became in- -
, , . '

i , u r i.oiietii.i!iiij.iruiltlll'llcasii!ieuiiu -

tv..Vaba,a..binm;iySth. with three
brothers named Wcburn and killed
two of them and fatally wounded the
third. The (piarrel began about a
trivial matter.

Secretary Lincoln, accompanied by
Gen. Wright. Gen. l'ark and Col.
Craigliill of the Engineer Corps of
the Army, h ft Washington January
jsth for'Wrmingloii, N. C. to in-- ,

lied the work on the.' r o
(;ljie I ear

Lre t' f"ll, t(,f n contested cases,ai
,,ef(r0 the ''1.,''i1"8 committee in
i.on'ress. ut tlie contests. ircinia
has three. Ohio two. Kansas. Alabama., , ,. ... . . .... .

f'.),va: A1,,'"llk- - Mississippi, .uissoun.
.North iirolmo. New Mexico audi
Montana cadi has one.

quences. In some of the interior
townships the people are sufferirg
for food because th f ruins can't run
nor farmers gel to market, and tho '

merchants are suiTering bocause they '

cuu't sell jjootlri.

A lenpi.t.-- from Cleyeland. Ohio,
1(l,'1 Ja"-- Aiulrew
M.ivo. nt'cl four .v urs. w hile liackiiiir

. - C " t O

shavings int. a stove this morning

expired, after horrible suflering of an
ho,n'- - Ho wis the last of live clnl-- 1

dien, the others dying witnin a short
time of dipt heria. The mother be- -
came aravmg maniac when the Httle
"" "d His father was ub- -

who was a colored woman, died about A snow blockade prevails in por-- a

year ago. The woman he married lions of Ontario uith serious conso- -

to

in

hums.

District

to

of

to

to

sent from In mm.

Josiah Turner, it is said, is soon to
start a weekly paper at Duihain.

John Letcher died at his
home iu Lexington, Ya., ou last

,

The Albany Iron "Works, of Troy,
X. Y., have resumed work, giving
employment to 1500 men.

The Minnesota State Prison was
entirely destroyed by fire on last;
l'Yiday. N prisoners escaped or
were injured.

'
Guiteau's skeleton, which is hidden

th"
eiiiietit.

the

hits

csrininster

... . ... . ,i .

",a " Z, imuseum, has b .

bleached until it looks like an ivory
figure. ,

ihe constitutional contention or
Jionuina uas met at iieieiui ana ef-

fected an organization, with 18 re
publicans and '2(5 democrats.

Climlj tie Spiral Stairs.

' iiiBrrlisI Hint

'Wlniy luiin, mi.t Ml l.y iir wluiiT tlr
niui-- lis w, ilM Uip Uiilc in I'Aimi in

sinina.; . nn- - all ilio iiimk mln p.uimI ..vor
Un- hi.ii iril fnnu. mly nm- ili'grw furilT

V
h

tT " '
i rt nMimrkci h.T

. u ib. kiwihic "hi

Will-- 'W.taJ HlOVll. 'Y U klMW Wla I'HIIIlol HlOtll'
lun up iln- hill, ilnuii.-li.-

'stiivly raitii.t. mi'l fi.r lf I lti'C flll'l
fmili with ilmi ni. fCy .r! Hi" i lvnii. in
lirt- it. ii..t fiiti'iili--- with ralHintiy ir hiiITitIiiu. f'r

linvi- lial mj nhaii- "f Mint. Nui uln.-i- my
utifrly lir.ilc !. ii. My syMi-- wn full !

rn ilarla. My llpi4il'ii UvtnnfKlily lliir'
mill my in nin In s wriihiM hiniw. I

wiui lanitllhl, hi III Ii" mi l ll'.U wlili. . ill. .mih;
It. nti.l Ii ti.. .r miinlil.Mi 1. i'rr.rtn

i my litfhi li..uni'li...l .luili-K- . ..ll.al tivi.
nn 'in inili- -i r.i nwli ilin -- ni "f - ir..iii.i'. Tin"
ilNi lls.' -- wllli'll ii'll..i In l Wi'.'lklllKK "f Hll tlM"

.i'ici?. iTMi:ri.Hi.o.l 1111:11 lutl ai- -

l.i. iiin
. iii:..i.m..ii oi Him i..iini. ii. Tiii- iiwioc ihiw wi

ji.'iitir -- irii;K "ll'l Ki1'" "c " 'n'
i.. i, ...i ., .........i ... .

' . '. i -t: "
IH'Hl'.l i.r 11'. lin.rlti i.r 1'AliK I K s I1IN1C i. an in- -

vlic..piiil In ju- -i su.-- ainti iiilim. i u.k Ii and
f,,l1 ui un.1', i Hi.iioiirivl lit i.ir- -

v.,.,' my uiy. iu, tii..nfc.'i n, imi.,. ,.f m w utr
'"' 'V1'1" iioiUii-- iiiiMii'int' ."ii- -

..... ....'ii i'.,. . n.i.i iTin'i ii.v.1,11
tliiin ln r..r a Mipiv"

I .Mr.l.1 f IllliTMi'W wi ll Hi"' lirv. V.
rry. l llapilsi Cliur. li. Iiai v.'k, musk.

To Dyspeptics.
TIir nvwt common eipis nf Dyaprpiila, or

liiillKmilun, are an ifirceiiii at tho

t.n:.. Ii. mm.-- . , fl itut' iicy, ,

, vn.uiiiy. if t ., u.l
coiilii'Hi'in. l'yspoj'tic pntli'nM eutltT

i.i;i'rii'4, UitiHy an. I Tiny
liouM miiiiulato tho tlig.'fUiun, anil secure

regular il.iily ii. ti.ui of Ilia buwols, ly tba
Ueo ot niodorato Uoeva uf

Ayer's Pills.
After the boircla are rngulated, one of tlicia

Pills, takrn each day after iliuncr, is nmally

all that l required to cuuiiiK'ti' tlie care.

Avfk'h I'lLi-- are ami purely

tCisetr.Me a pi. asant, rntirclT Hale, and

medicine f.ir tlio cure of nil dlnnrilera
of tho sloi'iaih and lioweln. 'llicy are

tho belt of all purgatires for family nso. i

rutrAHEO i.r

Dr.J.C.Ayep&Co.,Lowell,Mau.
Sold by all Iriiflta.

Alt In iie... ..f ruriilMire will , w.ll lp
ail ii p.. II. .:. oil vi;. Aix. N. c. U Nenpipi".

II..' Hi it- !!i!i' ..i"le.l lu Oils
N ., naK's a f I '.ltlni.

1'1'hIu.i. uik.'U in n..!i:i.
II. C. OLIVE.

N. C.

lie.'. 20. iss;l - vm.

HUE! FIRE!!

YCUXl DWSIilTJO
Is iii danger of licin I51IKNT any
day or nibt. It costs but little to

insure it
-I- N 1UE

KGiiTH CAROLINA

All classes of buildings insured
11 ..11"l iiisoiiHiue i.iii-n-

, uuu an louses
1 ii.- - 1;.. ut ..,,.1

1

insure in tune:
'v, Wi,r,,,',

,
v tl.o Litrnt buildings.

oi our neigiiiiors!
1L A. LONDON, Agent,

I'lrrsitono', N. C.
), lsM.-3-

J. lie Allen,
FAY ETTE V ILL E, N. C.

mmmmtm. m w mmm mdm M

FOR NOR I II CAROLINA,

to tuy )our

Building Material,
sioh itT.TXns! nnnil WiU'l'n

AND TFRNED WORK
of all kind. Haileraetl.in guarauieatl or money

r.. Luru.nl.

I reopeetfully call your attention to the larifmt
tH.'kif 11NE an COMMON Kl'RJIITL'RF lu Uni

siutn
AT WHOLESALE AND UETAIL PKICKS.

Vlf y.iu cam in the city, rniod me ynor
r'lere, and I will i;lvu Iliem prnmpt and perwiua

atieuu.ui.

J. L. ALLEN,
Fayettevili.e, n. c.

October 35. 1M3. Ira

SiJOHESBOBO' HIGH SCHOOL,

JONKSI50RO'. MOf)RE CO., N. C,
.

fJiHE next session will begin Janu -

J aiy 14th, 1H84.
For information apply to

IW W AI. C. DOUB,
Jau'y 3, 1881. Cts. Principal

Miscellaneous

tiiVf.i..TA .,'.- -

y9$ffim&&8&&S&
vj..eawo9-tr,-t- j

HARDWAHE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
SASZZ, DOORS ACT D

Largest Stock Worth Carolina.
JULIUS LKWIS & CO.,

Shin or the Ooi.ien Housk Siiok,
'2'24 Uayetteville St., opposite, the Market.

January 10, 1HH4. KALKiOH, N. C.

A 0IAN9 11EE DOWH!
AT

SAMPLE S. BItOWN'S
3Iaeiutiotli Double Store,

GREENSBORO, N. C.
.iki i i .i i : .1.. it... w.. ii i :..- -

1 lie cominui'n mini weai ner iiu nig iiiniiir nir i hii nun lun i m
imk:1 iiiitwiinlb- - slioi t. I t'niil have too manv 'oods on hand in some lines
nn. I in I1.1..I- In re l.i.'e Kt.ii k luive miiile a

SWEEPING
. . ..... , ,

aI

in

1M iinecs oi Keanvmitiie iioiuuitr. Fvercoain, neavv joois iiuu nuouH, jjuaisu
7

Cloaks. Dolmans, Jersey Jackets.
Men's rnderweiir. c, c, X.C.

I now offer
Heavy Overcoa's at !2 till. !?e2..r0 and
Good' () ere mts at 1.(111. .".tM and !(;.i():
Fine Overcoats at. '.l.(li). $11.00 and 14.00 ;

Heavy Suits at .1.00. $4..r)' and 5.00;
Good Husiness Suits at $(!.(H. 7.11(1 and SS.00 :

Fine Dress Suits at 11.01). 12."ii) and 11.00.

This is no humbug and no joke, but a genuine maikdowu in price to
reduce stock.

I oiler special bargains in Units and Shoes of all kinds, Mens and Boys'
Hats, and Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls.

You are cordially invited to examine these goods mid prices and you Hi)
save money by doing so.

Respectfully yours.

SAMPLE S. BUOWn.
HiivomlH'r IS.

M. T. Nonius. v. c. Nomas,
Lato .f N'.n is, Wjiitt k ,.f N .rrir., Mar."

Tuyl'.r, i lirlllln.

M. T. .Noi ris & Kiu
Wlio succeed orris, AVyalt & Taylor

at their old stand,

WHOLESALE

AND

jC0?.tfJnSI0N MERCHANTS,'

No. Ill I'Achunge and No. 15 East
Martin Streets.

YK CARRY A LARGE STOCK

which we offer to the trado at
very low prices.

-- Wo give SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION to the sale of

OtTTO,
Make Hitles at higliest prices and

returns at once,
l'rodiice Hold on coiiiiiiission at small

charges.
Liberal advance-- , made on cotton

htored with us.
Agents for l'atapsco (!u-mo-

Agents lor i'oeumoke .Super I'lios-pba- t

e.
Agents for ! ish Hawk 1 itiano.
Agents for the celebrated Stone

wall Co t. n l'iow. the King of the
Cotio i i'i"!d.

Jniiunry 17, lsst.

1665. 1881.

thds. i & mi,

FAYETTETILLE STREET,

8 RA LLRJII. N. 0.

LKADERS IN

HARDWARE
of every description.

68UILCERS' SUPPLIES,
1'AINTS.

riTOVES,
UXS,

AMMUNITION,

md the largest stock of

SPORTIKG GOOES

ev er iu Raleigh, at bottom prices.

Call and examine our stock
md prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Write for Descriptive
Circulars.

Don't forget the place,

220 FAY KT i'EVILLE ST.

WiZZ Z'Z'WX ' -- .

win ai.. 'IIJrT,.. N'. c.. ....
' V.Vi.av .he .i..iay..i i". an

i WXMti UfJlS ,rD..lawa!.
.... - .

ami m, .una... ihp ...munly.aud wntli.lugsiJI a.
.(oulim,Ni

January 10. MM. U.

Advertisement".

BLINDS,

GROCERS

THE ALL lUGHT

Cooking StovC.
The inHlen.lfni.il, Hole Ap-n-t f..r UiIh celebrated

Bio, aftnoame Ki Did punk-Uni- t ..vit
TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND

of IIkwp SUivea have Iwcn m l ihM la eactt
limuiiufi Uiejr Imvo (I von

Entire Satisfaction.
rnicKs m:hy low.

r Write tiT Ursi'i lellvr ctlu(iue ami Vn ot
Kurnliurt.

REDUCTION
, . ... , . T ,

iShawls, piece goods, iilunkets, Quills,

J.iD V. WT11T. l'DIUr TAILIB.

WYATT & HUM,

GKOO E li S
ANJ)

So. 1'iS.iuih hl.lo Miirlln st ;
RALEIGH, N. C.

ilarttifr IIiIb day rormnl a eo.arlDerhlp wb
- .1 Tolly n iln- ..iir iiai;e nf our former

frli'ii.ln mi l I'lisi mem and l lie til lle iimiiTally,
At' i.r.lnrit will . eT. prunpi auanilim.

nt ami muntry produeo
H'.ll'lll-.- ,

Wr iiavt- .in band a full !. wuii li will bit sol.l

WYATT A TAYLOR.
January 1. lsat.

R. E. WSTTT.
1 H-- I"ii.vt tivil!o Ml root.

I lake pleasure In InrormliiK niyi.ld friend and
i'imii.ni''rH Hint I hae rcentlr psdinmd frnai tba
liiirUiiirii lunrkele ami puri'linsetl au entirely

NEW STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS,
y j J Ti.LaClieS JUrGljS IjOOClS

CIXCSO S00TD,
and everything that U unimUy round In ft tnl--

Tti'-- wnnitiK 'xmIa nrn Invited to fkxamlM mf
tttuck tieforu buyiugelsewlinrt.

11. E. PETTY.
Mnvomlwr R, 1H8S.

Specialty-- ratBDi tausct before tfae FtBt Ok'irt
And the Court. ReaiDiinble tfirmi. Opinion eh ti

pfttentiibility. fri-- of rhrie. Snd fir otiruUt

Raleigh Register.
Karly lu 1'otiruary aa h.k.q as the rirtntara rr---

iub uiitwiary uiaivrlal Uio putillcailuu of
Hip

Zlalcigh Register,
a Nnrili Car.. Una lMmmTatlc tuwauaor, will bo
.H'lllllH.lll'wI.

Tin' lih.isriu will be prlnit-- 1 until thn
Kiiv.i illU.-a- ianialKn iA last bnglna. It will
tln'ii Im. ii,iii'.i twiii. a . nr aa ..fKin aa may
In' up.'ltil ur ntMMary Ui Uin Domucratlo lNtrty iu
Nurtli (inillna. It will lie tirtuli! from nnw an4
IkmiuUIuI lyin ud kh1 while ier, au.l UiiiuhU
It niay not Im large I.. Iilit all at once all

ittitiRiNNl Uiliisa that Kli.wlnii irHiMiuww snmn-- i
tl.nm im.niLHii, yet U.e aiillt'Mii..n of a thfinnifihi
kn..wlwlii of Imw u. uae llwin will put Intu Ita
thirty two brtmil 4iii..h all Inn uwn, niiirh gnnl
rwulliut, ami a mniplele hlnu.ry f wlial la il.mn
In Nnrili rrullua. Mr. Uale will be etllUir at Hie

I Tli.' .rlne nf tha RniDma will le a year, 1
fur alx month, pay l.ir your hnmn paper, aat
Uiku ri.mli li.r lli.i UnaM KU. Thme woo remit W
tn ihla ufllcu wui ruuilvi' aa

1II0MITJM
either vntnme nrtxreil uf "HaJea 1add trial Be- -
liiw." Two v.'Iu.iiuh imw ri.ly:
TlIK Wimlw An TlMHKlM or Ni.BTH OAaoUSA.

CurtlB K. KuiiniiiiH'. ami Knrr'a Botanical
hi.i..i-..ient- l by a.vural Ouunly It.

I.ru of wii.lliig 1'i.riata, and llluntralwl by
an i'l.'. ll..iit Mai or Uie State. 1 Toiumo Kmo.
CliiUt. Tt p., il.

ISM'hTKin) nr NllHTItCAROLIXA III TBlOotLAWD
IibiN Oui'NriBi. Einw.tw', Kerr'a, Lalnley'a.
Vt ilkra', tuul 111" Consul. K.Hiria; supple.nKated
by full nuil t of tha Flfty-al- s

Onuutlnt, ana Map ol tho State. 1 Tuluma llmu.
(1..III, i pp., 11.50.

Addnwa KAUJOH RBOIKTER,
HalolKh. I. A.

January 31, ISM.'THE BAHK OF DURHAE!,
DIIltllASl, IV. CJ..

w p. a. mi.rr.
Caaiilar.

Rioelva lK'i.li, myal.lann bKIIAtrn nt .iruia- -

wi.v u mm wiwi. . win nuv ana mni a
laiv1l.u.W... Uin ..wot tavoraule trma. Will bay
.Mt . K. I.a.nj.. mi tlie North or Kuroya a4 6UK

rutrat. OurruUuta.'a avlUOlaa.


